Monoclonal antibodies identify common and differentiation-specific antigens on the plasma membrane of guard cells of Vicia faba L.
Monoclonal antibodies were raised against the plasma membrane of Vicia faba L. guard cells by immunizing either with total membranes from purified guard-cell protoplasts or with sealed, predominantly right-side-out plasma-membrane vesicles prepared from abaxial epidermes of V. faba by aqueous two-phase partitioning. Hybridoma screening was performed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using polystyrene-adsorbed plasma-membrane vesicles as solid phase and by indirect immunofluorescence analysis using unfixed, immobilized protoplasts in a microvolume Terasaki assay. A range of monoclonal antibodies was characterized and is reported here. One monoclonal antibody, G26-6-B2, is guard-cell-specific and does not react with mesophyll-cell protoplasts of the same species. It binds to a periodate-resistant but trypsin-labile epitope, probably a differentiation-specific plasma-membrane protein.